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ver accident been [q' much ll~bleBcd in 

<[be Life ofJEDEDIAH BUXTON. his you,h a; ne\er to ha\'e.i':cn tau!;ht 
HEs counts of Jededi- ,to write,: How h£C,;:1efid to knoW' 
ab B ton, which have the relative proport1~ns.of ~umbers,and 
alrea y heen publilh'd th~ir progre1Iivc denf.mll:atlons, he do~s 
in t e Magazine (See l10t remember; but tf thiS ~e has apph-
Vol .• xxi. p. 61,3-1-7, A ed th~ w~ole for~e 0 IllS mind, and .. ~p. 
and xiii, p. 557)w,~re on thiS hiS attentl,'n s confbntIY,L,d, 
fo e traordinary that [0 that he frequen,tly t kes no cognizance: 
man havequdtioned ~f. external ?[1Ftt~, d \Vh.en he ,doe~ 

if they were true; and I era I letters have It IS only wllh rei pee ro. thel.r num ,jer" 
been ienr to the editor his friends; to The fame attentlOu a IllS mind appears 
know whether they we e liBions writ· as well by what he h ars!is loy IV.lIat he 
tell merely for amlliem nt, or whether B fees. ~f any Ipace of 1 me IS. L1entlOned. 
they were intended 2S atires upon the he. wlll foon gfter ray. that It ~s fo many 
pre~en{ions or performa ces of any a- mInutes, and If any Ifbnc.e of way, he 
dept in arithmetical ca culations. To will affign the numbel of halr's breadths, 
the alfurances which ?Ie e then given of without any que1hon wing been aiked~ 
the certainty oftha f Bs, upon the or any calculation ex dled Dy the com-
known integrity of- th gentleinen by pany. 
wham th~y were com. unicatcd to the C By this method he as greatly e!1cre!-

prel~,muchftronger tdb nony may n')W fed ~:le power ot his melllc,'ry, with le-
be added: ]ededillh ha lately reuded fpdt to figures, anc flared up feveral 
feveral weeks at St John! Gale; 3Ild cO common p.oduCls in lis mi"d,~o whkh 
perpetua~e the memor of a perron [0 he can have illlIiledi te recQurle, as the 
ex.traordinary, as well a to gr'lt"lfy the number of minl1tes i a yU.r, of hair's 
c.uriolity of our corre,Cpo dents, a print, breadths in a mile, an,j many others. 
which extremely r~femb es him, is pre- D Wl:en ~e once Clomp ehenj~ a quellion, 
fixed to this MagazlUe. which IS not wltl. lt d dnclllty and 

With this print it WH re~rly wiilied time, he beginS to w rk with am27.ing 
fome ace.ouni of his pfe c uld be given; facility, and will Ie c a long fjueHion 
but t~e lIfe. of labOriOUS overty is ne- half wrought, and, at the end at !cl'erJI 
celfanly umform and obic re: The hif. months, refume it, be inning whele he 
tory of one day would a moll: include left off, and proceedi g regularly tin ,it 
the events of all. Time, with refpea is compleated. 
to BU-:fon. changed nmhin but his age, E His memory WOIJ. d certainly have 
Ilor did the [earon~ va~y is emp.loy. been equally retentiv , with relpca 10 
m~ntl ex~ept that In ~ln r he uled a other ohjetl s, if he d attended to 0-
flall~ and In [ummer a ling ook,; fome t~er objeBs with eq III diligence; but 
particulars h<?w:ver, b<?th of IllS cha- hiS perpetual appliCiit n to ligures hal 
faBer and. hiS Me, which have n~t yet prevented the. lmal:etl acquifi.ion of any 
.~een ~entIoned, we ~ave aken thiS op. other knowledge, an his mind [ee'IH 
. "l~mty to communicate 0 the public. F to have retaililt'tl fewe ideas than that 0t' 

. HIS fgE~drath~r, 'John uxton, was a boy of len years 01 in the hme clafs 
;:car 0 Imelol1lU Der!'J. ire, and hi~ of iife. He has been f 'metim~s afl(ed,'JIl 
hth~r, lfl"m Buxton, was lc ()Q[ma!l:er of I~is return from chur h whether he reo 

~t e d~me panlh; but Jcdedl ~, notwit~- membered the text, 0; any part of the 
in In~ t~e. profeffion of IS father, IS f:rmon but it neve appeared that h. 

e.x:treamly Ilhlerate, having, by whate- br()ugh~ away one re ence: His mind: 
I upon 



Buxton's Mefhod of i11ultipD,ing Figures. -_. -~ 

upon a (,lofer ex~mination, be5ng found wer~ pr~fent alked him fe\'~ral 9miflr. 
to have been Duh"d, even durtng'd1vlM ons m ar1lhmetlc~ to prove hl$abl11ClC:S. 
fcrvice in its tavollrite operation; either A and difmi!Ied him with an handfome 
dividing 'fome time or fome rpa~~ ;~to gratuitf·. , " 
the f'nalldt knowni, parts, or rtlOI 'lng DUrIng hIs reficienceln LundQTI he was 
fome queltion that lhad been given him catried to fee King 'RillMrd Ill; per-
as a telt of his abiJ\ties. His po'."er. of formed at Drury Lmf play houle, and it 
ablhaClion is (0 f!;1 eat that no nOI:e In· was expetted . eHher that the novelty 
tetrllpts him; and, if he is afked any - afl{J.-lhe fplendolk of the /how would 
qlldl:ton, he immediately !eplies~ and h:v'~ fix'~? hi.m irt.aftoni/hlT!ent, or kept 
returns 3crain tel his dlcuiatlOn, wJthout B hIs Imagmatlon In.t continual hurry; 
anyconf~fion, or Ihe lars of m,ore time or that his P~iliOI\S would, in Come de-
than his anfwer requ'red. HIS ~etl1od gt_ee ~ave . beenitouched by the power 
of working is peculiar to hllnrelF, ~nd of attlOn, If he had not perfettly un-
by no means tile i110r,e1t or_the cleardl:,as de!H'lcrd- the dialogue.; but 'Jedediah's 
will ~ppear by the follOWing exaqlple : mind was emplfJyed In the playhoufe 

He }va, required to mu\t1ply 456 oy j~,ll: as it was employed at churc~. Du-
;is, which he had cornpleated as foon nog the dante he fiKed hIS attentIOn ~p-
as a perlon in company had prbduc'd the C on the I!umr,er oHleps; he dech!ed aher 
p'rodutt in the common way:; an? up- a fine pIece of mufick, ~hat t!1e mnUOle-
on being req lelled to work It a\lOlbly, rable founds produced by thetnftruments 
th.t his method m:ght be known, had perplexed him beyond meafure, and 
he multip1jel 456 ti,lt by S' whic.h he attended even to Mr Carrick only ~o 
produced zt80, which he again multl- cou.nt tbe wor:ds that he u~tered.m 
plied by zo, an.:l found the produtt wh1ch, he ray" he perfettly lucceeded. 
45600, Which W3~ the muldplic.md 'Jededillh i5 now fafely returned to the 
muhiplied by 100; this product he ~- D place of his binh, where, if his enjoy-
gain mUltip:icd by 3, which produced ments are fe1r, his withes do not 
Ij68oo,which was the Cum of the rl1Ul- feem to be more: He applies to his la-
tipli.:and multiplied by 300 ;it remain- bour, by which he fublilts with chear.,. 
ed therefore to mulnply it by 78, which ruIners; he reg'reu nothing that he left 
he effecled, by multipJyingzzRo Ithe behind him in Londoll, and it is frill his 
product of the multip:icanj multiplied opinion, that a nice of .rufty bacon af-
by 5) hy I ~ ; S lirne~ 1) being i 5 ; this fords tbe moil delicious repall. 
product being 34200, he added to the ~ 
136::;00, wtllCtl wa, the multiplicand E Arcoullt of 1/ 7wrne),from WiJliaml1mrg 
n1u:tiplicd by 300 , and this prDdu(~ed [0 d'e French Fort, mar the Lake Er-
171000, which was 1,37 '; times 456 ; to ri, ill Virginia. 
comple1t his operahon therefore, he 
muldplied 456 by ~, which produced TH E Fre71ch having been lately 
1,68, and having a4ded this number to eretting forts, and making fet· 
171000, he found qhe produCt of 4:;6 tlements upon .the river Ohio, in the 
Il'lulcip:ied by 378 tCl be 172368. well:ern pam ot Virginia, which are 

Thus it appelrs that his arithmetic is f known to be Ihe pro,erry of CreatEd. 
ped-ee1Jy his own, and thar he is lu lit- fda. Major Crorge lfl'afhingtull was rent 
de acquainted with the common rules by Governor Dlli7Jjiddie, with a letter to 
as to multiply 456 firft by :;, and the the Frolch commandant on that river. 
produCt by 20, to; fil1d what fum it by which he was required to depart, 
would produce miultiplied by· laO, Mr IFa./hi.~gtOI1 f.;r out on the 31ft of 
wherea~, if he had ~ddded two noughrs Oflobcr 1753. and reached "Vi/J'J Creek 
to the figures, he would have obtained on the 141li uf Nortcmler; [rom whence 
it at once. I G he pi occeded ,he next .da:y with Mr 

The only ~bjech I\lf 7edediab's curio-· Gijl, a perr111 whom he had engaged ~s 
ii-ry, excepl figures •. were. the king and a guide, a Frt71,h intetpleler, two 111-
royal famIly, and hl~ uehre :0 Cee them dian traders, anJ- fome o,herattendahls 
was CO_1hong, th·lt, in the beginning of and lervant~. With borr~s and .prol?el' ac" 
the fpnng, he walked to LO/ldoll on pl1"- comrnodatl0ns for the' J0urney. .,", 
pore, bur at laft retrlrned difappointed, A, a fmall diltance tram the fork of 
the king having )\il~ remo.ved to Kfn. the Dh,?, alter ~ ~ dJys travel, he called 
fington as 'Jrtledzab came mto Lonaon. H upon SO'I,'f',i/s, klOg of:r.e Dc!l1Wareb!-
He w~~ ~owevtr Introduced to_t'he diI111J,.-wh,).went w.ithhim to L~g's 
R'Jyal SocIety, whom he c-al ed lhev,lk t@IVI1,.i"htr.;"ile imended loa1l.emb-le Dr tbe Siet'j Court: the gentlemen II ho ,;le cbids of tite SiX N alions, illc onier 

tl) 



10urney of Maj. Walliin::;;ton, to Fort Erri olzth! Ohio. 253 
tQ'e~g,e th,m in hip intere,ll:, and in- plaifa\lce, and invited .11im.toJppper ~ 
duce them to renounce all connexion . ,the invitation was accepled; and the 
with the Fr;'I(b~ .' I . '.' • wine having [oon PUt' a,l' emj" toihe 

One of the chiefs, called 'the Ell[ caution of ilis e::Jlnpany, they no JonKer 
King who had-lately, bGcn ajourney lO A cdllc;ealed their d~flgns. They told him 
the Fremh commal:l.der, was ,abient at that they determinlld'to ,take pofJi::llipll 
~is huntingfclthbin, bnt:l nwffenger be- of the Obiii, to whkh they pretended 
ing immediatP).y.dd!><ltch'c,i to him,pe a right from a di[cov~ry made .byone 
came the next.day. Mr Wdb;lIgtontoo~ /a Solie 60 years ago; ~hat tlleir view 
him alide •.. with his J.pdiall imetpreter, was to prevent the Englijb from mak-
and enquired the view of h~s expediti. ing any {etdements UPOfl it, wh~eh they 
on. and how he had luccee\ir;d. ,knew they fhould lIeeompli~, for tho' 

The <1hief told lllm. that he remon· B the Engbjb could raire two men for 
{hated againll their encrqachments on a their one, yet the!r, mptions' were too 
territory which belonged neither to them fic)w to prevent any undertaking of 
norto theEflglif,),deciaringthat he would tneirs. 
keep both at arm. length, and would Mr Wtljhinglon had pot introduced 
join in amity with that lide only w hieh his illdiall alloclates to thefe gentlemen, 
withdrew into thoCe bounds that had becaufe JOllcaire underftood the lan-
originally been prefcriqed: That .he , guage, and he feared they mightbe 
was an [we red by the Frenchman I'\Illh C leduced from their purpo[e; however 
~reat haughtillefs, who [aid, that he the rain that fell on the next day, hav-
feared not flies or mu[quetll" and fnch ing rendered it impoffible to proceed to 
he held theIlJdions. to be,; that they might the fort, ]ollcai1'e heard w here they 
expecfr kindnefs if they (lJbmitted to his had. been left, and rent for them. 
will, and if not he would tread them When they came in he receiv'd them 
under his feet. ' ' '. with expreHions of the utmoft joy. 

On the z6th of Nov. Mr Wojbington D gently upbraided them' with being io 
met the chiefs in council, when .they a- near" and yet neglecting to \'iiit ·him. 
~reed that the wampum .., delivered by the gav(! each of them lome trifling pre-
F1£f.I{h.to them ihould .be returned, as a 1ents, and at length made them arunk. 
(ymboJ of aboli!hing all agreements be- It was now impoflible to get {hein a-
tween them; that fQme of t~em lhouJd way; they faid' that all the affairs be-
attend MrWl1jhington. with a fufficient tween their nation and the French, 
guard for his defence, and lome of their were left to Mr ',,!onwirc; and with 
beft hunters [0 furn,ifh him with provi- E him they would (raplact them. Ac-
flons during the journ~y. eordingly a kind of council was heJd. 

After a delay of fome days, he fet out and the chiefs were prefenr; they con-
with three of the chiefs, the Half Kill/{, tinued firm to th~ir refullJtion, 'and of· 
White 'Thunder, Jejka Ka~e, and one of fered 70ncaire the wampum which they 
their beft hunters; it. having been de-' had determ:ned to rerUrJl. This how
t€rmined, after mllre mature conlidera. . ever he anfully refufed to rCC~IVC, and 
[ion •. rhat a greater number might alarm F defired thac it migh< be delivered to 
the French, and c<lufe them to be rude- the commandant.", the fort. 
Iy treated. To the fon ho~'Vever he had no 

On the 4th of Decemberthey arrived mind th~y iliould go, for hav)ng eluded 
at Venango, about 60 miles from L?gs the act by which all treaties wele vaca,-
town, where they found the Frmch ed, he laboured by e'/cry artifice in his 
colours hoified upon a houfe, from power. to detain th~ chids, till Me 
which they had driven John Frr./ier, an IFajbi7;gton returned from his expediti. 

"El1g1iJb (ubjeer; to this hou(e Mr Irajb. G on, on which r.e VII,auld tben haye been 
ington immediately repaired, and en· obliged to jJrnceed aJo.\lc. 
quired Jor the comm"llcl~nt ~ he was But the bid/NI interpreter ha\'ing re-
foo.n introduced to thrce officers, ,o.nc eeived infirudir;lD3 ,to. be always with 

,{)f. whom, captain ]Q1J(aire. informed them, and fAr G:jl being Cent on pur-
him .. !hat he had the command of Obio, po>l(; to fercil tllcm, thq were, wah 
but that there was a genG1'al officer at the much d ;fficu lry pr~ug_ht a \V ay, and on 
next foft, to whom it lVould be heft to the 7th of Durm?er, about I I In the 
apply-Jor ·an aflfwer. This gentleman H forenoon, the whole crl.mpany fet out 

.tteared'Mr Wajbillglon with great .com- for the fOJ:c, whIch was d!lt~m aboUl 60 
, . • ,A firing ofl_clian money, which i~ giv- miles... <3" 
en3s'a.mark of amity and'lhl! ratification of Thll,Journcy con them f"ur oyS. 6S 

·Ir~~ie&. it rained and (nowcd ,r.~tif.nlly, and 
gr~<lt 



254- 'Ihe. Major's Interview with the French Commandant. 
gr~at part of the way was mire and they did not arrive there till the 22d. 
!wamp: They arrived on the 11th, and As they found the hor[es waiting- 'a~ 
on the 12th waited upon the governor, this place, all things were got ready: t<ir 
to ''''hO'ri1 Mr wrrJhinglon offered his purfue their journey by land, ·on tho 
cornmHlibIi and l~tter, whi~h her \VIS A next day, and the Half Kzng was aik'd/ 
Clefired to keep ull the arflval Qr M. whether he wOlild go wuh ~em; or 
Riparti from the next fort. upon whom by ""Hrer; he anf wer('d that, JFhite. 
the principal cbmmand was jul'l: devol- ,[hrlnder had hurt him(ei[ verY' muchl 
veil'. upon the dealh of the late general. and was unable to walk, [0 that, he 

This gentleman who is a knight of !b0llid be obliged to carry hIm do~n 
the order of St Lewi!, and nameJ Lrgu- m a canoe. Mr liVoJhinK!on eafily dl{-
ardeur de St Piere,when he had received covered, that he intended to Hay (orne 
the letter from Mr Wa(hingtol1, im· B days at Venongo. and knew that ]onraire 
mediately withdrew into a printe a- would repeat his Itratagems to let him 
partment, where the captain tranil~ted agdin!t the .EngliJb: He therefor~ 2.d. 
it, .rod MI- TVoJhinr;ton was then dcflfed momlhed hIm ~I) b~ up'. n hIS gU3rd, 
[0 bring his m.erpreter to perufe and and not ruffa hIS re(olullGn to be Ihaken 
correCt: nis trmil;ltion. by flattery and fair ipe':chcs. The king 

On the 13th • council was held 10 rej}lyed, tlut he knew lh~ F,-ellrh too 
confider what ni"er Mr ;;r,,(I:·iligl·/1 well [0 be the du~e of any anifice 
fhould carry back. which however he C which they ccu!d prdftice, and (hat al-
did not receive' till- the evening of the though he could not acco'm p~nyhis 
next day. Tn the mear. lime he percci- friend, yet he would meet him ·at the 
ved that every po{E~;le art was prai:ti[cd forts, anJ pronollnce a fpeech for him 
upon the indio1lJ. to pre~'ent their re to carry to the governor. 
turning with him: He therefore prefTed The horles were now [0 feeble, and 
them to execute th~ir d,[i\in wichout de- the baggage fo heavy, that it was doubt-
lay; upon theIr appiJca[Jon they were D ed, whether tr.eywould be, able to per" 
admitted to an au_dience the [arne night, form the journey. Mr JYaJbil1gton, and 
when the Half Killg offered the warn - Mr GiJl, therefore gave up their .horfes 
pum to the commandant, but he decJi· to afliil: in carrying the baggage, and 
lled to take it as Joncoire had done at 1/e- the major hav,ing put himftlf mto an 
11i111go.He raid, hedefired to live at peace indilln walking drd's, proceeded on foot. 
and trade amicabJy wilh them,as a pro(,f Tite horfes however being every day 
of which he would immediately fend Je:-s able to travel, he [.Jund If he walke~ 
fome goods for them, to Log!,:s '[own; he E wich them he Ihould be gre,Jlly cielay"d, 
found means to keep them all the (5th; that the cold increared very faft, and 
by promillng them a prefent of guns in that the roads were made wor(e ev:erf 
the morning, and labcJUr'd hard to hep hour, by a deel? [now ccntir.ually free7.-
them thllt day al[o, but Mr lVojhinr;ton, ing; he therefore, being imp.atient to 
l:.rging'their promife n'1t to leave him, report his 'proceedings, determined to 
I10r delay his journey beyond th~r time, proCecute his journey the .nearcl~ way 
they embarked with him on the 16th in throufl;h the woods. Accordlllgiy on.the 
a canoe, which had been well. provided F 26.11 he Jer, his attendants in charge of 
with liquor and provilion, Mr Jr,7jhilll"- the b"ggage, with money, and diretl:i-
tOll having fent the hor[es unloaded ~o ODS to provide necdTaries for them-
renango, as he perceived them to grow [e]IJ.es from place to place; r.r<d having 
weaker and wc:aker every day, and the wrapped himfelf in a watch coat,.· he 
I(lowencrealed very fall:. fet out with his gun in his hand, and 

Their paililge down the creek was a pack containing his papers and pro-
extremely tedi.ous and fatigoing ; t~ey G vjJi0ns, B[ his back, accompan;ed only 
were many lImes very near bel11g by Mr Cijl, who was equipped inrhe 
ihved agamft rocks, and many times [.me manner.' ., 
were obliged to g~t out and temain more The day fonowin~, juftas they had 
than half an hour In th~. water to get. ~he pars 'cI a place ca~!ed the l'durdtriJl,l!; 'ToWIl, 
canoe over illOals: At one place tbe Jee they fe'll III wHh a party of fi"rlnc/j in-
had rendered the ftream unnavigabk, dial/s, who had laid in wait' for' them, 
2n~ they were then compdled to lake one of whom fired at them, but 'f'OI'Th-
~helr canoe out ot the water, and-carry H nately mi(]~d his mark; though he v.'1!S 

H over ~,neck of land, abo~e a quarter ·not dllhtlt more tlian 15' paces: As!foon 
~f a ,mIle. /;: the creek. IS extremely as Ih~ repor~; .nfthe pIece had pur, lhe 
crooked, the Q1ft~nce by w~ter frem the tr~\·clkT.' upon t4lelr ,guard, theJr:.1if!1/f 
fort to Penango IS 130 mIles,' fa that made off, 'exceptthe h:How lh;lt /i",ed, 

,')£lq "Orn(}m 
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'Whom they feized and kept in cl.lftody 
lill 9 at night; when they fufFered h:m 
[0 'efcape, and continued w31klOg all 
(he remaining,part.of the night, with· 
aut making any Hop,that they might the 
',lext day be out .of tne reach of purruit, 
lUlowing that they would be tracked 
:as foon as it w~s lIght, 
I' The next dq a!fo they continued 
travelling till it w~s quite dark, and 
:reached the river about two miles above 
'Shl1lmapilJ!, a town on the fork, Thq 
expt8:ed to ha'ie'fDund it frozen qui,e 
,.over, but the ice e"::endell only anout 
:5o yards from the (11;)re on each licie, 
and great qlldntities .of ice welt: drIV

ing in the midJ:e, There was there
fore no way to pars it but on a dt, 
which they fer abol:', though they had 
but one h~:chet between the::1, and, 
after the inceiIant labour of a whole 
day, they compleated it jute at fun [e" 
Upon this ra:" having wi,I! much diffi· 
culty launch'd it, they embarked but ~,~
fore they gO[ h<11f '"ay over they fou nd 
themfei"e, f.rt among [he ice, and ex
petted every moment that the raft 
would be funk under it, and leave them 
to inevit:lbL d~firutbon, In tnis dif
trefs, the maj?f put out his [wing pole, 
that, If POfilblc the ice might pais clear 
of IllS raft, but the rapidity of the 
ilream drove it with fuch violence a
gainfi the pole, that being nnwillin cr to 
<Jllit it he wa1 jerk'd into ten teet w~ter: 
He fortuna[eiy fa ved himfdf by catch· 
ing hold of one of the ralt logs but 
with all their efforts they could no't get 
the ratt to either fhore, and were there
fore obliged to quit it at whatever ha
zard, and make 10 a neighbouring i
lland,; npon {his iiIand they continued 
all flight, and the cold to which they 
were expos'd, was b fevere that Mr 
Gifllud all his fingers frozen:and fame 
of hIS toes; ili the morning they found 
the water Ihut up, and withol!: diffi
culty wa:k'd from the ifland over the 
Ice to the next fettlement. On the lit 
of Janur2t:j {hey Jeft this place, and on 
the, 2d, arnyed at Mr Gijl's, where the 
major provld p d himfelf with a horr~, 
and reach'd 117t!!tamjburj;Z' on the [6:h, ' 

, TllC purport of the ani wer which r:e 
brought to governor lJhwiJJif, was, 
that (he Commandant w(Juld [end his 
letter to lhem 3Jqui[,VuG u.ij' itt that whac-

h ,'" 
~ver e', cornmalld~ci Olouid he aone, 
an,d that In \h: mea,n time .he was deter
m~ned to k~p: hw!t~tion, 

Note, the :nader nuy Cl>JJr"lt, 'Mr Papl/s 
'!lap of~N~ .clm/Zr;/.'.:. tnr [~#C !iLUatwn vf tr.e 
.levera! place. above mentioned, 

-American Conte}l. 321 

Some Auollnf of fhe Encroachment! made 
by the French ,on fbe Britin) Settlemenfs 
in America. (Seep. 25z,) 

A IN the treaty of Utruhf, which was 
con~rm'd by that of Ai:.r ItlCbnpel/l, 

the IndIans called the Six Nations, were 
acknowledge~ ~y Fral1~e ~o be fl.lbject: 
to I Gre(1t Brl/om, and It IS ftipulated 
that neither there, nor any .other Indi
{Ins, who were friends to the Englijb 
fhould be molefted by the Fmuh but 

B that the fubjects of both crowns fuould 
enjoy free liberty of going and coming 
to t~e colonies of either, for the pro
motIOn of trade as a common benefit. 

In the year 1742, the fix nations en
tered into treacy with feveral other na
tions which ha.d. been ,conquered by 

C them, v.:ere then In theIr alliance, and 
traded WIth the Englijh: The warriors 
of thefe n!\tions amounted lit leaft to 
1,7,000, and with thofe of the fix na· 
nons were able to burn all the in,tia1lJ in 
Canada. 

Since this time therefore, the Frellcb 
have been indefatigable i!1 their attempts 

D to ,dra~ off the fix natIOns, and their 
alhes, trom the Englijb intereft to their 
ow~ ; . and ,aIfo to engage the tribes 
WhICh inhabIt the vall countries that lie 
along the great lakes and rivers to 
the.Weft of the Apl11achian mountains, 
which are more than double the num· 
ber of the fix nations and their allks in 

E a defign to exclude the EI7~liJb fraU: all 
trade and commerce with them. 

In order to accomplilh this projeCl, 
the:( have entered the country of rhele 
Indians, upon the back of hIS majdey's 
fo~{hern colonies, and within the Ii. 
~1tS of his territories. with large bo-

F dIes, of troops, feized the ene8:s, lind 
capttvated the perfons ,of t~ Englijb, 
whom they found trading there, abfo
lurely denied their right to traffic with 
thote nations, and erected a line oHorts 
upon all the lakes and rivers, trom Ca
nnda toMiJlifippi, to prevent fuch traffic; 
at the fame time committing hoftilities 

G againft fome of the tri~es that were in 
friendOlip with the EngliJb, engaging o
thers to rake up the hatchet againll chern, 
lind threatning dellru8:ion to all who 
fhould oppoJe their defign of driving 
them out of that country: They have 
alfo puRted on their encroachmenc, with 

H equal vigour, quite round hi'm'.jelly's 
edJtern colonie" where they have enga
ged all the indians to act with them a
gainft the ElIgbjh. 

If the Frfl7ch prevail in the fira part 
of this [cheme, and g~in a general jn-

T t fluence 



254 <The, Major's Interview with the French Commandant. 
great part of the way was mire and they did not arrive there till the 2zd. 
!wamp : They arrived on the I Hh, and As they found the horfes waiting' 'ae· 
on the 12th waited upon the governor, this place, all th~ngs were got ready to 
rowhom Mr g~dhington ?ffered his pur[ue their journey ~y. i<wd, on t,he 
commilllbriand letter, which he W'J5 A next day, and the HalJ Emg was aile d,: 
aefired to keep till the arrival Qf M, whether he wOl'lld go wllb t+Jern, or 
Riparti from the next fort, upon whom by w.rer; he anfwert'o that. J-j7hitc 
the principal' command was jull: devol- 'lhlll1der had hurt lllm(elf very much, 
ved', upon the death of the late generaL and was unable to walk, 10 that he 

This gcn:leman who is a knigbt of {bould be obliged to carry him down 
the order of St Lezeis, and namca Lrgu- in a canoe, Mr lr .. 7jJJinf,tolt eafily dif-
ardellr de St Piere,when he had received covered, that he intended to tbv (orne 
the letter from Mr Wafhington, im· B days at Vcnaltgo, and knew that 7on(oirl! 
mediately withdrew into :a priv?te a- would repeat his Ihatagems to Jec tllm 
partmenr, where the captain tranihted againil the EngliJb: He therelore 2d. 
it, 3\-,d ]",11' rrajhinr;tolt was then deli red l110ndhed him [I) bl! UP' n hiS gUJrd, 
to brin~ IJis lO.erpreter to pern[e and and not [uffer his refolullCn [0 be ihaken 
correct hiS trJn{h~ion. by flattery and fair ipc'ccncs. The king 

On the "3th a council was held 10 replytd, tInt he knew the Frenrh too 
confider what a l[wer Mr ;':'t/fo·illgto71 well [0 be the du~e of any artifice 
fhould carry back, which however he C which they ceu);] ",attice, and that al-
did not receive' {.ill- the evening of the thotlgh he could not accocnpAny his 
next day. In th~ mear. time he percei- friend, yet he would meet him at the 
ved that every po!i1:,[e art was prat'tifcd fon" anJ pronounce a -{peect. for him 
upon the Indza71S. to prevent their re to carry to the governor. 
turning with him: He therefore preITed The horres were now [0 feeble, and 
them to execute their delign wilhout de- the baggage [0 heavy, that it was doubt· 
Jay; upon their applicatiCin they were D ed, \'.-hether they would be, able to per-
admitted to an au_dience the fame nighr, form the journey, Mr J/7ajbinglon, and 
when the Half ElIlg offered the wam' Mr Gijl, therefore gave up thelr .horfes 
pum to the commandant, but he decIi· to ailin in carrying the baggage, and 
ned to take it as Joncaire had done at Ve· the major ha"ing put himftlf mtoan 
flatlgo.He [aid, he delired to Ii ve at peace lndi,m walking dreis, pr0ceeded on foot. 
and trade amicably with them ,as a procf The horfes however being every day 
of which he would immediztely fend le:s able to travel, he f.)und lfhe walke(i 
fome goodsforthem, to Lalgs 'Town; he E wilh them he lhould be greddy aelaid, 
found meaf15 to keep them all the 15th-, that the cold increafed very faft, and 
by promifing them a prefent of guns in that the roads were made wode every 
the morning, and labour'ci hard to keep hour, by a deep fnow contir.ually free?,. 
them that day alfo, but Mr H'ajhinr;ton, ing; he therefore, being imp-ltientto 
l.;rgingtheir promife n'1t to leave him, report his proceedings, determined to 
nor delay his journey beyond th~r time, pro!ecute his journey the ncaru( way 
they embarked with him on the 16th in ,throu~h the woods. Accordingly on the 
a canoe, which had been well. provided F 26:h he Jefe his atlendants in charge of 
with liquor and provifion, Mr rrtijhirw- rheb.ggage, with money, and dnetl:i-
ton having lent the hor(es unloaded ~o ons to provide necdTaries for them-
Venango, as he perceived them to grow [elves from place to place; roQd having 
weaker and weaker every day, and the wrapped himielf in a watch coat,. he 
[now encreaied very fall:, fet out with his gun in his hand, and 

Then paf1age down the creek was a pack containing his papers and pro. 
,extremely tedi,olls and fatiglJing ; they G viii'ms, "l his back, accompan;ed only 
were many Urnes very near b.eing by Mr Gijl, who was equipped in lhe 
il:aved a)?;amil: rocks, and many times f.me manner, ,'(I 

were obliged to g~t out and remain more The day following, juil:as they hard. 
titan half an hour Il1 th~ wat~r to ges ~he par, '(1 a place called the Mllrr,'t"'iH~ ''{MM, 
canoe over {hoals: At one place the ICe rhey fell III wIlh a party of Frfllrh In. 
had rendered the ftream unIlal'igabl~, dlt1!1S, who had Iaia in wait for' them, 
an~ they were then compdled to take one of wh{)m fired at them, bllt fOHh. 
~helr canoe out ot the water, and c~ny H nately mliTed his mark; though he was 
It over ~,neck of land, abo,ve a quimer not dllraHt morc thall t5'pac'!!';, As [0011 
of a .mlle. 1';.' the creek IS extremely as th~ report(.[ the piece h.d ptirc the 
crooked, the alft~nce by w~ter from the trJ\,cllers upon cJlcir .guard, the-hii!17n! 
fort to {lenango 1S 13b mIles, fo that made ofi~ except the kHow lh;tt I&ed, 

"", "-! '\v-nil-m 



End of h.:s expcdition.-~ 
whqm they feized and kept 'in' cuilody 
:i1l9 at night; when they fufFercd h:01 
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Some AUOt'"t of thl Encroachment! modi 
by the French .Dn the Britifil Settlements 
in America. (See p. zp..) to efcape, and continued walkmg all 

the remaining part ,of the night. with
out making any Hop. that they might che 
next day be out of loe re.eh of pur(uit, 
knowing tbat they wOLlld be tracked 
as loon as it w~s hg,ht. 

A IN the treaty of Utrtrbt, which was 
conljrm'd by that of Aix/IlCbnpelll, 

the IndraTII called the Six NntionJ, were 
acknowledge~ ?y Frnn~e ~o be fubjeCl 
to I Gre(1t Brztnl1l, and It IS fiipulated 
that neither thefe, nor any other Indi
lIT/J, who were friends to the EngliJb 
fhould be molefted by the Fren(h but 

The next doy al!-D they continued 
travelling till it \V.:S quite dark, and 
reached the river about two miles a~V)'e 
Sbonnapill!, a to''7'n on the fork. They 
expeCted to' have 'found it frozen quile 
over, but the ice e :ended only aoout 
50 yards i'10lT1 ,he Chore on each fide, 
arid great qUdntities of ice welt driv
inginthemiJJ:e. There was tne,e
fore no way CO pars it but on a r) t, 
which they fet about, though they had 
but one hltchet becween the;;!, and. 
after the incdlant labour of a \V hoie 
day, they compleated it jull: at fun fe;. 
Upon this ra:t, having wj,h much diffi· 
culty launch'd it, they embarked,but be
fore th~y go, Loa '" ay nve.r they fould 
themft; ve; fdft among the Ice, and ex
peCted every moment that the raft 
would be [un:- under it, and leave them 
to'inevit3bl~ ddlruCtion. In this cir
trefs, .the maj )i- put out his [wing po:e, 
that, If polholc the ice might pats clear 
of 1m raft, _ but. the rapidity of the 
ilream drove JC with fl1ch violence a· 
~ainll the pole, that being unwillinO" to 
911It It he wa, jerk'd into ten leet w;ter: 
!ie lortunately faved himfdf by catch
Ing hold of one of the ratt logs but 
with all their efforts they could no't gn 

:,the rait to either [hare, and were there-
fore obliged to qJit it at whatever ha
zarJ, and mak~ I? a neighbouring i
fland) upon thiS 111and they continued 
allmght, and the cold to whi,h they 
were expos'd, was b fevere that Mr 
Gijl had Ill! h~s fi!1gers frozen:and fome 
of hiS toes; In the morning they found 
the water fhut up, and withoa: diffi
~ulty wa:k'd !rom the if1and over the 
Ice c:? the next fetrlement. On the Ifl: 
of ]'11rtUat::j they lef! this place, and on 
the. zd, arnyed at iV1r GiJi'f, where the 
major pr~vld~d himfelf with a horr~, 

'and reach d 1171/lto:njlu1:r:l' on the 16~h. ' 
The purport ot the ant wer which he 
brough, to governor Dinwiddi o \Va' 
that IheCOnil11andant would i~nd h;~ 
letter to them arquif.'Duguifrte,that whac. 
~ver he:.corl)lllanctd 010uid he Gone, 
an.d l,halm Ih mea,n time he was deter
mwed to k~p~ his ftmion. 

'." lohle, rhe reader n;;'Y c(~nrJllt Mr Popl/s 
s:oa., of.N~ ... 1mcl'lcc, t~r.,~t-.e !Huatio.Q. ("If the 
1everal pla,es .bove m~nticned." . , 

B that the fubjetts of both crowns lliould 
enjoy free liberty of going and coming 
to tI!e colonies of either, for the pro
motIOn of trade as a common benefit. 

In the year 1742, the fix nations en
tered into treaty with feveral other na
tions which ha<l _ been .conquered by 

C them, ~ere then In . their alliance, and 
traded with the Eng/i)};: The warriors 
of thefe n~tions amounted at leall to 
1.7,000, and with thofe of the fix na
tions were able to burn all the in.1io7/J in 
COlloda. 

Since this time therefore, the FreIJcb 
have been indefatigable in their attempts 

D to .draw. off the fix nations, and their 
allles, tram the Eng/ifh intereft to their 
ow~ ; _ ~nd alfo to engage the tribes 
WhICh Inhablt the vail countries that lie 
along the great lakes and rivers to 
the.Weft of the Apalachiart mountains, 
which are more than double the num
ber of the fix nations and their allirs, in 

E a defign to exclude the El7g/ifb from all 
trade and commerce with them. 

In order to accomplilh this projeCt, 
ther have entered the country of thele 
ladtom, upon the back of his majefty's 
fourhern colonies, and within the li
rnit~ of his territories, with large bo-

F dies of troops, feized the efFeCts, And 
captivated the per[ons of the ErtgliJh, 
whom they found trading there, ab[o
lucely denied their tight to traffic with 
thole nations, and ereCted a line offorts 
upon all the lakes and river~, trom Ca
nada toMij}i(ippi, to prevent tuch traffic; 
at the fame time committing hoftilities 

G again.ft fome of the tribes that were in 
friendOlip with the EngliJb, engaging o
thers to take up the hatrhet againll them, 
and threatning deilruCtion to all who 
fhould oppoJe their defign of driving 
them out of that country: They have 
alfo puf.hed on their encroachmencs with 

H equal vigour, quite round hi'm'jell.y's 
edllern colonie" where they have enga
ged all the Indian! to aCt with them a· 
gainlt the ElIx"fb. 

If the French prevail in the lirlt part 
of this fchcme, Gnd gilin a general in-

T t flue nee 
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fluence and dominion over the Indians command of Monfieur de Cantrl!(tEur; 
behind the Apalachian mountains, the.y in: 3~0 canoes, and 16 battoell, with 
will, in a few years, have a moll forml- 18 pIeces of cannon, came from YI!-
dable army of Indians at their command, nanga to a fort on the ~orks of Man~n-
who, inllead of being maintained at ,gahella, wh~re an E!lglijh offic.er, wl~h 
their expence, will greatly enrich them, A three and thIrty f?ldle~s wero In garn-
by carrying on with them an exclufive fo~ ;. and marchIng In regular order 
fur trade; his majefty's fouthern colo- withIn. mulke~ fhot of the fort, demand-, 
nies will be continually hartafTed by ed an ImmedIate furrender, and t~reat-
thefe Indium, at the direCtion of the ened upon his refufal t? .take It by 
French, who will fupport them ~rom force. T~e great fupenonty of the 
Canada on one fide, and MijJifippt on French obhged the officer to comply 
the other; and their retreat behind the B with their demand, . having obtained 
mountains will be fecured by a {hong leave to march out with all that the fort 
line of fort~, which command the na- contained. Soon after he met, firft, 
vigation of all the lakes and rivers. If with the forces that had been ordered 
the French, at the fame time, can alfo from Alexandria to reinforce him, and 
accomplilhtheirdefignagainlltheEallern then with 150 men, under the com-
provinces, in which they are already mand of lieut. col. Trajhington, but ~ot 
far advanced, aJl the EIIglijh colonies being {hong enough to hazard a battle, 
will be involved in one general calami- C they intrenched themfelves at Redjlone 
ty, and our enemies mull remain fole creek, dillant about 7 miles from the 
mallers of the continent. fort which had been aband(:med. 

To prevent the execution of projeCts The camp, however, was at length 
fo fatal to our trade, and derogatory formed, and four or five waggons with 
from our honour, feveral meafures have provifions having been difpatched for 
been taken; In O[fobcr 1753. Major Its fupport, the French gained intelli· 
Tf7a/hington was dllpatch'd by Mr Din- gence of them, and detach'd a party of 
wildie, governor of Pirginia, to require D 35 men to intercept them; but Captain 
them, in a folemn manner, to withdraw Wajhington immediately marched with 
from the banks of the Ohio, which they 45 men to fullain them, amI a lkirmiili 
were perfifting to fortify, and alfo to enlued, in which all the French were 
engage the fix nations to continue firm either killed or taken prifoners, except 
in their attachment to Enf!.!and. But the 3, who were afterwards intercepted and 
Frtllch having refufed to depart, and the iCalped by fame Indiam. 
indians being found wavering, orders E In the mean time, letters were du-
were foon after received from England patched from England to the feveral go-
to repel force with force, and not only vernors of all our fettlements, acquaint-
to prevent them from building forts on ing them, that his majeily had ordered 
the Ohio, but t~ ~rive them from all a fum of money to be jiliJed for pre
the lettlements whIch they have made rents to the fix nations, as their revolt 
contrary to treaty, aFld in violation of to the French muft inevitably put an 
the kno.wn boundaries to which the end to our intereft in that part of the 
two nanons had agreed. In confequence F continent, and direCting the governor 
of thefe orders, a number of forces of New York to hold an interview with 
from the feveral provinces were order- them fer the delivery of fuch prefenls. 
il!d to form a camp upon the Ohio, to Thefe letters were communicated by 
the :;mount of two thouland men, and the feveral governors to each other, 
feveral fums of money were voted, ,as and comll!iffioners from every province 
well to fupport there troops, as to ralfe were cholen to he prefent at the in-
more. to the amount elf 200,000 I. terview, which was appointed to be 

While thefe forces .were afTembling, G at Albany on the 14th day of 'June; at 
th.~ French pufhed theIr ~ncroachments this intervie\'f, pur[uant to direCtions 
fill I farthe~,. and commmed yet more trom the board of trade, it is' propoled, 
open hofl!Jmes. that all the province5 fha-ll becomprized 

They took the Block·houCe and in one general treaty or league of 
Truck hou[e erected by the Virginians friendlhip with the fix nations, as the 
at Logs''[ou'n on the Ohio, cu~ off all t~e moll effeCtual expedien.t to fix them 
traders but two, ~nd earned off In H in our interel1:, with ftipulalions to 
f,oods, furs, and .lkms, to the am01!nt ~uild forts in their country, wherever 
(jf ao~ooo I. fterli,ng, [0 that the lkm- It fhall be thought neceffary for their 
l;-a~e In ~hat p.an IS totally ob[truCte~. common intereft; and a promife, that 

... bOdy oj: ~ooo men, under we In the forts already s\lilt, and to b~ 
built 



built here~fter, the fame protection /hall 
be affordedihe!Il, as. is a.Jfo~ded by ~he "ah's ill' America, 3.9 a. 
Fren.thto chelr Indulfl allIes, whofe JI 
wives: and children rheJ" recei:ve, whiJe men from MOflongahela to attack him. 
the hulbands anc;! fatliCl:s go out tl;l W2r. TheColond im':l1ediately prepared to 
i ,What WaS1fle iffue of . .lhis iot<:rview defend hlmlelf ~gu~oft luch a fuperiority.~ 
cannot yet be known', but we /hall en- as well aj he coulli , and began to throw 
geav()lu to gratify the cudolity of our up another intrenchment; but before it 
~ei:s,bY.I~lating l.ne ev~nt5.that !hall A ,:,as /inifh~d, Ihe ccndnc! gave notice 
afire In·.tlns 1'{J1pon3nt a·jfa.lt In a regu- .hat the cr.emy was apprOaChl[\g~ by 
lad'eties, and fupporl them'bY' proper firing hi.' piece.. As the /lgn~l piece of 
authority. . the cenlll1el was loaded, and tilC::d at Ihe 

. , enemy, it lLi:led three men. and the 
..1((Ollnt of otlr Affairs in America, (ro,,- /ire was immedi3te'y returned in battah~ 

fintlfd from p. 323.) 0115~ but at 600 yards di!l:ance, and 

T HE congrefs at Ali:,.my. between Witllollt dlett; the men were then called 
the IndIans of the fix nanoI'S, and B to 9'rm~, and drew lip before (he trench~ 

t'ommiffioners from our pro"i:l;es in I."',bllt waited for the nearer 2ppro<'cn of 
~?7lt,ira, whIch h:d by {everal acd tneenemy to return their fire. Upon 
d~nts 'been delayed beyond the :lp~ this they moved very irregularly :() 
pointed time. has been fillee held. but another point of the woods, J, Ihe di:-
the number of indians was mnch fmall- tance of about 60 yards, and there made 
er than urual on fuch o(:cafions. A nate a fecond difcharge. The Col. perceiv-
of [he Britifb interelt on tbe continent ing by this conouct, that they were de-
was drawn up, Ind a plan of a general C termined not to IIttack in the open tield. 
anion projefieo. whi:h the commiffio- ordered his men ftill tQ referve their fi'e .. 
neTS are to lay before their conftituents. and retire back again in'o the trenche'. 
I n the mean time, the indians renewed which it was expected an attempt wDula 
the treaties alreadyfubfifting,. and dec1a~ be made to force. 
re~ a re!olution to take up the harchet a- . In th!s expefiation, however, he ""85 

gamft theFrencb and their allies, defiring dllappOinted, and therefore ordereti h'J 
the affiltance of theE71glijbto dnve chern D men to fire, after which the ii,ring on 
out of the country. both fides continued, from eleven illl 

The tranfports !!o0t fafe into Cafro bay, the morning till eight at night, appa-
the bejl;i~ning of July, and the {aldieTS rendy ~pon. very unequal terms. our 
were all m perfea health. At this place me,:, belng}n tren~hell full ot ~&!er. 
they met wHh 4zindlrJns of theN~rridg~- dunng a lett/ed ratnl and the 1:'''~fJCb 
u'OCk tribe, and the governor immediare· defen.ded by the trees.' But nOlwitn-
Iy began a treaty with them, for buill;l- ftan~lng the advantage of their fr-
.ing a fort on the T nlto71ic falls; to fhis E natIOn. and the fupcriority of {heIr 
they at /ir!t objected, but foon afrer- numbers, they called a parley, and thl: 
wards agreed, adding that be might Cot fufpefiing lome ftralagem, refuted 
build on lhe Km71ebeck where he would, to adm.j( them among hi~ people, but at 
and fettle the land· which his narion had their requett rent two vflicers of his 0''''[1 

fairly purchafed. Afterthis conCeffiall} to receive their propofais, which \\(:fe. 

they had a grand dance. and departed that each fide fhould retire withom rna-
betore the arrival of (he PBflobjeottr, leltatlOn, they to theiT fore at lrf'o7to.~;;(J-
whom the governor had invited by an F hda, and we to "'illl's creek. Tl1il1 

exprefs, and has fince received intelli- propor.l was acce(illed, and the nex~ 
genee that they are com!1)g. morning OQ.!" peopie beg~n their march 

On the other fide. the French have wilh beat of drum, and colours flymg., 
this leafon reaped a crop of corn from bu·t found it neceJfary to leave behind 'em 
the bnds on the borden of the Obil), the baggage and !tares, being obliged 
which will be fuffi.cient to fubfilt the to march with the UlmOn fpeed, by the 
troops, with which they are carrying G want of proviftons, and having neither 

'on their i~va~<ms, eilllhe next year. waggons nor h<;>rfes to tranfpOTi them. 
. Col. 11' ajhlllgton with 4C'Q men hav- the enemy haVIng killed not only the 
jng tncamped in a wood, at the' great horres and cattle, om every /i"lug cri?a· 
meadows, on the Ohio, and defea'ed 3. ture even to the very dog", O~,. '0(' .{I 

patty of Frtuch, {h~t had been difparch- faid to amoun( to ab(jtll .00 men killed 
ed lQ'jntercepe fome proviLions, (See p. and wounded, aDd that 01 tne Ff"I,t'rb ,<'> 
;22. col. z. D.) receiv'd inlelligence 300•. The dJfa~vantage wh!ch" e nave 
loop afterward"., that the Frellrh.hearing H IUltamed by bemg thus obr.g~ to ;t-

what had happened, and lhat he was b~odon th~Obio, IS imputed [0 he delay 
·~oon alleT to be reinforced with ')00 men ot .the relnfof<;emen~ ~ro;n ~lc:J.· rod'. 
~!Om New York, were m3fchwg <;lao \V h!ch 9<1311t to h4.e JOJned c.)1. I.' (ift,.-

t-N .. y"/{j/t 



400 Capitu'aJio1f with the F reri~ itt Vi'rginil. 
inglon manY.lllonths bef~re this alli9n. the bearer of 8 citation, the $ieur JIJ~ 

Such is the account fald 1.0 be pub.· mOl1vtlle, whofe death th¢y term an 
lifhed in the Pirginia Gazette; but it alTailinadon. Bqt h.owever this be, we 
does noc al all agree with the following are told that If/a/hilll,ton was attackec{ 
llrricles of capitulation. by the IlfdiallJ when he marched away 
C.pitulat:on granted l'Jly 3, by M. De Villier, f', the next morning, who k;lled I.ome anq 

com. ofbi, mojl cLrrflian m(ljel1i' (orw, to pltlndered olher'", in which it j~ r.ir( 
tbe Englilh, troop' in the Fal t uf Necemty, !h~y were ent:.ourageJ by the FrPlI(b 
~uilt ~n the /a"d, 0/ tbe hng'J d,minronJ. commander, conrrHY to I he cap:tu!a-
Article 1. We grant the Engltjh command- ljon, who, tft Jugh he pret~ndd to pe 

er to relire w,th all bi, garrifon, and to .etmn much concerned, and ran in among the 
peaceably into his own country; alld pram,fe l1idtt1fIJ wilh his {word drawn, yet in-
to hinder his rece,vlng any mfult tram us lledd of gClempring to rdlr.~n and ql}iet 
French; alld to r1llr.ain •• s much a'.thail p. B them he c.ommended thelf 'Gllt'ge. 
m our power, theSava&es that are wlth us. Th'pre h~ve leen frequent c.ounci;s 

11. It thall be perm'tted Ihem to go Qut, ~ 
and CArr)' With them .ll that bdongs to them, lately held here upon this !ubjet'.l:; and 
except the artillery, which "e keep. We ha.·e good authority to fay, that cur 
- III. That we w,ll aliow them the hon'JlIc$ ioterdl in .. '/mtrica will in a very fhcYt 
of war that they march out drum I"",ng, time be effectually fupported; and lh~ 
wieh .{wivel gun, being wililn~ to thew them di[putes there ~ecided without prc:;du-
-that we treat them as friend,. . d I f 

IV. That, as [oor. a, the a'lides are figh'd C clng a ec aratlon 0 war. 
by Ihe one par,t and the other, they llnke th~ .liCCOUllt qf the We~lt'her tol1til1Utd. 
Englijh colours. B 

V. That to-morrow, at break Qf day, a de- AiR 0 MET E R 

t'chment of French fhall go to make the $ar. Highell 30 l~. L.owell: 29 lo. 
rifon file off, and tilke po/reman of the fort. Greaceft lIanatipn in one day -/'0. 

Y I. And a. the Engltjh have lew oxen or C I . , 
horle" they are fcee to hide their effeets, and ommon i atJen 30 . T-o 
come and fearch for them when they have D Thermomet¢r whhin doors. 
met with their horfes; and that they may, Hil?heft.6~. D~g. Lowell 57. 
for this end, have guardian. in wh:tt number tJreatell vanatlOtj In one day 7 Deg. 
they pleafe-, upon cbndition that th~y w,lI ~iv~ Common ftation 63 Deg. ' 
their WOrQ of honour not to work upon The weather during tbis month has been 
any huilding. in this Flace, or on this lide uncommonly dry, the air, fa, the maG: part, 
of the mountain, during a year, to be ac- temperale and ferene ; fometimet appcoachinjl 
(ounted from this day. in tbe middle of the day to fultry, .. hilll the 

VII. An'd as the Englijh have in their mornings and evenings were rather cold thall 
power an office~, two cadets, and moft of ,the E temperate. On Ih'e 7lh .nd Sih we had f'Ome 
pri[oners made m theafJa.lJinallon of the Sleur gentle /howers, tbe'wind S. \'1'. and fomewhat 
de Jamunville, [an oJPcer, 'Wbo 'W~', b8arer rif ~igh; lhe I ert 01 the month \I as dry, a"d the 
a molion, a. "PI,a" by bll 'Wrllml!"] th"'" ,w,ad northerly. j 
they promile to fend them back WIth ,fafe- Cholera',. mRalpmarions of tbe bowels, 
guard to the fort du GueNle, fitu,ted .on the rheumatlfms, and- rntermlUents have b~tn lin: 
Fine river. And for {qrety of thIS art,de, a$ moll 1:ommon oifeafe,; but a tlangerous re~ 
~ell as this treaty, Mr Jacokl VamDraam, mittent «ver, tho'Jnot ye.yfrequenr has bee/l 
and -Robert Stoho, both captains, thaU be left F the mull alarmisgr, the accels is commonly 
os hotlages till the arrival of the Canadianr vehemrnt, the "1;or Irke that of a regular 
and Fltnch above-mentioned. tertian, the fubfeq\tent heat intmfe, whicb 

We-oblige outfelves on our part to give 3n j;<nerally c!)lI!1nue' fa iong, as 10 /hew that 
eftort to return in {afety thofe two offic:rs ; 'It is Hot of thi, g<"U' I Parti,] {weat. fu~-
we ex pea: cur Frencb in two months and a coed, whict. <froro,no relief, but leave the laf-
half at farthdt; a duplicate baing made upon [>lude and pai". "f the he.a' and back as af.-
ontof the pojt~ 01 01," blockade the clay ~~ fiiai~ as at fidl~ In tlii, ftate it is common 
bove. • • CON: VI~LIER. G lor thofe who are call.cl in t6 order ~leediDI!. 

By the utle of thIS c~p1t~latlo~, and The blood is f1yriol, not very denfe; the J~-
the general tenor of the artIcles, It ap- l~m of a de~p- ye~ow l the urine at the fame 
pears that Wajhil1gtolJ was not in trcliches, time 'is crude ""d high coloured. 131,e.cins 
but,in a fort, which is called ForI Nt- often m:ti[:ates Ihe tab~i:e fytIJptoms ~G~6der-
ceJ!ity; hi~ men are called dle garrUol~, ~bJy; but th.ey r erurn 1~:!4 h0urs, and In;tuce 
a"d the French forces a U.,kpde. It 10lne 10 "Ieee a {e,end t,me. The Tefplte ,rom 
a ears too that what he lerm~ {tI//i1W thiS iec(>nci bl<erllf'~" fr<qtlen~ly m""l"'rcep-

PP , . -'( J (' '" H t,bl. than the /i.ft, ~ut ~ <l·IJrI"m ollen (,,1-
.I1·p4r/ey, was qJJenng (/ (PPI /lU} .Ion; ano lows Ihi! pext nlg,ht, wilh a drv long"., quick 
tha~ the Frenc/J confider the Ile~eat of pu.l.fe, 1>i~h-rol"',ir~d ",.;ne, l"de "Q;,1 noah. 
,theIr parry upon pretence ,that It \~as catchings, w.t~h.l"a"tfs, .an. ,hemoJl .1.uT,. 
about to Interceptfome proVlfions gOing W1< f~mptn1n'. l~,)w ~a then they t,cld Ol,t 
to our camp, (fee Pi. 3Z 2 , col. z. D) liS to the 17th OJ' ,!stb a,,), but IT,""e .:=<Ul1" 
an acl ot unjuit:naole violence againtt d.o" oft about t.bt ~4tb ~I :, ell. 
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